
xThe following bags are available in our warehouse for prompt shipment,  

STOCKLOT OF ALL KINDS BAG 

  
091111-1 PAPER BAG (medium)- kraft paper bag with two 
side handle. Size: 25x21x11 cm. Packing: 200 pcs/ctn/0.0169 

cbm (0.6 cuft.). 
Q’ty: 20,000 pcs 
FOB US$0.06/pc                              

091111-2 PAPER BAG (large)- kraft paper bag with two 
side handle. Size: 30x25x14 cm. Packing: 200 pcs/ctn/0.0219 

cbm (0.77 cuft). 

Q’ty: 20,000 pcs 
FOB US$0.07/pc                              

 
 

041217 CAR LITTER BAG- Nylon, one pattern & color (grey). Each pc with a hanging head card. Very useful in every 
automobile. Size: 25.5x22x20 cm. Packing: 80 pcs/ctn/3.5 cuft. (0.099 cbm).  
Q’ty: 2,028 pcs 
FOB US$0.55/pc                                                                                        



  

 

070130A  LAUNDRY BAG- Nylon mesh net with zipper, 
One pattern, color, & size (30x 60 cm). Each pc packed with 
hanging head card. Packing: 144 pcs/ctn/2 cuft. (0.057 
cbm).  
Q’ty: 6,048 pcs 
FOB US$0.24/pc            
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
090805-2 PATCH WORK LEATHER BACKPACK- real 
leather/PVC leather. Size: 31x30x17 cm. One pattern, 
mixed colors. Packing: 30 pcs/ctn/2.3 cuft. (0.065 cbm) 
Q’ty: 829 pcs 
FOB US$1.50/pc  
 
 
 
 
                                                 

  



091102  NYLON MESH BAG- Nylon mesh material, sewed with two handle, good to use as a shopping bag or beach bag. 
One pattern, 3 colors, Size: 38.5x34x6.5 cm (handle strap length 30 cm). Packing: 200 pcs/ctn. 
Q’ty:  1,800 pcs 
FOB US$0.45/pc                                                                                        

  
100331 LADY’S CLASSICAL BAG- PVC with special treatment. One pattern & color of silver. Size: 44x37.5x11 cm 
(shoulder strap abt. 22 cm long). This bag has been treated in order to give the material a particular appearance and special 
features. The use and rubbing of the material might cause a partial loss of the original color, giving the product a vintage 
& slightly worn look. This feature is absolutely natural & should not be considered imperfection, but rather a detail of 
value. Packing: 30 pcs/ctn/1.7 cuft. (0.048 cbm).  
Q’ty: 2,460 pcs 
FOB US$0.65/pc                                                                           

  



  
080826B  PVC CHILDREN CASE- transparent top cover printed with Disney design, zipper surround the case. Size: 
37x26x7.3 cm. Suitable for kids use as toy bag, stationery case, school bag,…etc. Packing: 20 pcs/ctn/2.3 cuft. (0.065 
cbm).  
Q’ty: 4,342 pcs 
FOB US$0.52/pc                                                                                      

  
061108  SHOPPING BAG- Nylon w/PVC backing. Big size bag, art design patch sew in front pannel. One pattern & 
design. Size: 74x73x25 cm. Packing: 50 pcs/ctn/2.7 cuft (0.076 cbm).  

Q’ty: 1,220 pcs 
FOB US$0.85/pc                                                                                       



  

  

061227 TV/VCR STAND- Nylon, for hold the TV or VCR in automobile. One pattern & color. Size: 33x29.5x9 cm. Each pc 
packed in a color box. Packing: 1 pc/ctn/0.45 cuft. (0.013 cbm).  
Q’ty: 500 pcs 
FOB US$0.95/pc                                                                                           

  

061228  ORGANIZING BAG- accordion type bag, foldable, with divider for put dift. subjects or documents. 
Buckle on side for lock on, and up handle also attached. One front pocket included for quick store and 
pick. Size: 30x24x5 cm (folded), 43x31x25 cm (opened). Packing: 22 pcs/ctn/2 cuft. (0.057 cbm).  



Q’ty: 9,401 pcs 
FOB US$0.66/pc                                                                                     

 
Size: 32x25x17cm (toilet bag) 

 

 
Size: 49x28x26cm (travelling bag) 

 



 
Size: 57x36x15cm (trolley bag) 

 

090309-1 3 PCS TROLLEY SET- Nylon, incl. 1 pc each of trolley, travelling bag & toilet bag as a set. One pattern & color 
only. Packing: 5 sets/ctn/2.3 cuft. (0.065 cbm)  
Q'ty: 300 sets 
FOB US$6.95/set                                                                                       

 


